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Dowallne 6omlort
SALEM AGENT, T. HOLVERSON.

Snow white Laminated Texas Cotton, even thickness
"throughout, and oderless. Plain colored Linings, or revcrsable
covers. Prices 2.50 to 3.75.

UOWaiine DBXlSi comfort. If you wish to make
your own Comfort, these Batts are far superior to the ordin-

ary batting no thick and thin spots found in your Comfort
Priced.

25 PER CENT --- 25 PER CENT
Thin is a winn for those wanting anything in tho Golf Cnpe lino all new

goods, no old

CASH

BLANKETS

GOLF OAPBS!DISCOUNT

STORE HOLVERSON'S
OOI COMMEKCIAL ST,

Thanksgiving
Have you looked through tho linen
closet and found that a now cloth
or n few new napkina would not
como amiss. Then why not toko ad-

vantage of the low prices wu aro
making on all lines. New Flour do
lis patterns, snow drop, and fruit
jwittcrns in fluent quality Gorman
and Irish linens. Separate cloths
with napkins to match; vory select
patterns. Our bleached linens at
ViOc, 7Gc, f 1.00, 1.25, and f 1.00 are
excellent values. Wo show an all
linen napkin, full bleached at 11.25

per dozen thnt can't bo beat any
where.
N, U, Thanksgiving American
Queen now in. Secure one.

J.1DALRYMPLE COMPANY

PJl
Children Who Woar GlasseB
Are seen now much more frequently
than eer befoio, because parents are
growing wise in knowing that weak or
defective eyesight In the young can be
cured or remedied liy the use 01 proer
glusK's worn in time. 1 lit all kinds of
eyes young or old, after making a
tfflc test of tho eyesight free of charge.
.My stock of optical goods of all kinds is
eomplotolo.

I keep all kinds of sjicctnclo and eye-
glass parts. Ixuiscs of any description
duplicated. Charges reasonable.

Byes tested free.

C-H-JHLIN-

Optician
llOO COM MUHCIA.L. 8T,

Holiday Goods
All kinds of silk bund-kerchief- s,

ornament, Milk screens,
China ware, Japanese fancy hm1h. eto.
Opera house block Wi Court St. Utile
Wing Sang Co. 1 I num.

WKATHEIl HEPORT.

Tonight und lomorrrw occasional ralu.

Something

Am

to Bo '

For.
you iiruparo to entertain your

friends on Thauksulvinu day
lif

our pleas- -

ur will lm greatly culianeeil oii kuuw
thit you are to have your table decor
uUvl with one of tho beautiful dlnuei
vets that iuu hu purchaMHl at Souue-niuuu- s.

With such china lllletl with
fat roait turkey i erlsp celery and fresh
vegetalileo in the front and u poor ted liy
plum puddhig and deliciius fruits on all

of our ferttlulWil" uoing tl pmdm tt

viuuiv uh uuiipinHi iy iMiiuieman ine
Broeer, jour hen rM will bo filled with

SonnemanN,
this auooRii

134 Bin'. t Telepbouo 5)

TWO
STORES

'jChankful

tliaukkglvlng.

;7ir,w" tfi ti mm

'

COTTON OR WOOL
75c to $12.

QUAY OR WHITE.

styles.

Good quality lleeco
like a 7fc garment.

STORE

Boys' Heavy
Ribbed Underwear

lined, llulshed

35c each

Men's Underwear
This Is growing in pop-
ularity every day. It's tho

values that docs it. Our
wool garments at fl.00, $1.25 and
$1,50 are hummers Our flno French
ribled worsted at $2.60 per uarmeut
and Htuttgartcr .Sanitary wear at
M.60 each aro extra flno. Wo aro
leaders In line goods, having men's'
silk wear up to $10,00 per garment.
Also cotton ones from IIHe up. Visit
this

J. &.

embroidery,

department

department.

GOLD DUST

FLOUR,
Mndo by
Sictnoy I'owor Co.

Everysack guaranteed. X
MadcWrom old wheat. In-

quire of your grocer, or tele
phone INO. 51. 11.21ml

Ice Not Qiven Away.
1 to give Ice nway, but

am selling u pure article at a price that
Is within tho reach of all.

Cuvhtai. Ick Woiiks.
J. Magulro, Prop. (I m tf

CAPITAL URBVVERY
UBKK.

KllngerA Ueck,Successors to South3aem
Doillir. Works,

All orders for iMittli'd beer will ho llllml
At tho brewery. Kept on cold storage.
Free city delivery. Telephone 2131.

JOURNAL X.RAYS,

Allwiny has a elty attorney and
readings, but no electric

lights.

It is leaking out that Admir-
al Dewey after all Is nothing but a
"sailor on shore."

.
"Old noose Otis. "Is not ti vnrv riwiux't.

fill wuy to refer to (ho tin.
onial of the Aiuerleau armies.. .

How lunch pay does the tho Morning
1'nsh receive for the unonv-inoi- is

twaddle of "J. W. Smith mid 17?"

The Sacrainuntojleo says the
'lorn: vol iiu sir Inn" attaeluil

in

on

CASH

canuot'afford

Shakespeare

gradually

comuinntilniF

reprinting

was a
to the

eoutrilMitlons that nurolmwd tho Dewev
lllllltH.

llf U n rarely uuiguaulmous man,
who, whsu he bus iujuietl vou,
doesn't Uy it up against you. New
Vork I.ifu.

Charley MeNary eould
push ehaff. He won't ho a amd date
the llrst wurd,

is good enough.

not Imeunght
hy

l'latii Humws

Teaobor Johnnie, where is your little
brother, Unlay.

Johnnie Oh, ho ojtn't winoj his
took.

When in power, the l'u8li bad
imlicemen, and now their organ
that the prewnt one Is enough. How
pious they are I

Tho Albanj Domoomt
nuat uitnl Dowov

UOTTLIiU

Tom

four
nays

seorui a
"I'ublle

very
men

tumid Ih more ImloiHiiulent and liaimv
If they woulil buy thoir own iirtiperty."

-
A wiinnlo of Balam Iwu was killed at

thu Waldo Hills, fatted on prosperity
wheat worth 41c ier buhel, uml the
animal weighed, dred Mil.

'thel'itsl) thinks wolmo uuough k

THE LEADER I Wm
Hti Jut rceclvtxl a compljlo line of outing lltiuuoU, prints, shaker llsnnels.

fl,uiHeletU', iquillu, shectl iu oambno luiiblin lining cambrioi, mjIIiius, linen fan-lng- s,

,mipluillneof bindings, chevleth in all shaded, canton llauneli, fancy
ijreiHi prints, all wool plslddreiw good., Importisl Udiw' cusiimeie hose, n com-pWit- a

Ym of huUes and Um union m Its, lad los" line rlbK-- wool vests, and
Uwy table oil doth.

Our 4tmiploo line of fancy crockery fur bolld.iy trade Is now on exhibition.

MRS. m. IB. PRASBR
265-27- 1 Commercial St

i
t.

i

ii(fiihrT'"1irwr'

Ilcclllolli mill olio hlglil policeman
ltrobablv nil tho war
election uay.

Vwmi

ilers want i

A dor.cn of Pal beat Republicans
Imvo boon omkcsl to run (or councilman
on tho push tlckot, but 00 far no ono
lms been lotmd who will liavo anything
to do with it.

-
The rush organ savs our present conn

ell is all right, but. It soya our flro
department in all right. It also says wo
liavo plenty of police protection, nut,
It lina altogether too muchbut.

Dan Tarploy and "J. W. Pmith
aroetlll rounding up candidates

17"
in the

name of the Push, but for romu tin
.known reasonnobody wantH a nomina-
tion from that sourco tills year.

The Push objects to another police-
man. Next they will object to an en-

gine driver for the flro department.
Their piety, virtue and economy has
been made to order too quickly alto-
gether.

Sirs. Henpeck: No doubt tho ancients
were considered wise lieeauso there Mere
fewer temptations In those days.

Henpeek: Why, tny dear, the pro-
portion of women In tho world must
liavo been about the same. N. V. Life.

York Life has a plcturo of n mis-
sionary jutt returned tho I'hlll-plne- s:

"And what was tho difll- -
cultv In your missionary

"I-ae-
k of ammunition."

Cholly: What is the difference be
twecn n man who lives at his mother's
and one who has intermittent rheuma-
tism.

Tolly: Ono Is woll all tho timo and
has rooms at his mother's tho other
is well sometimes and has rheumatism

N. Y. I.ifo. '

Astoria Iludgct:
tho

i

i
M
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ters
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order

which
make

Olivo

Elizabeth woman
hero.
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Chad

Mary

MeNnry.

sontlnel,
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Some Pacts flbotif Finances.
CITY'S .

general $22,0,1.1

From licenses, lines, (Dec. 8,500 00

Total
CITY'S 18!M).

on Iwnds 811

Warrant (Dec. '
15,777 00

Total

, (i,M5 28

Warrant 1808 ' .' fa),777 III
Warrant exjienses, 1SIM) 15,777 (M)

for 1899 31

COSTS.
of attorney, recorder, and

witnesses, In lax! cattcs, drawn
In 1808

Fines and forfeitures collected recorder's
1808, and turned hack into County

on
Attorney, and

WltuessuH In 'S! cases County
Treasnryln 1880

Flues nnd forfeitures collected In Iteonnler's Court
1KK). turned into County Tivmmiry, un
receipts on Die . .

Criminal costs, 1888
Net costs, MM) ,

ToJ Cr, of this and system. I'j
MkHkLnflHuflfeHfchHkBAHLvHVVBV m

fall uiKiii each other in unexpected
The liavo repeatedly

struck the Hrltish with large uuuilerM
where small forces were thought to be,
and tho ease with which thu Ilritlsh

evaciiato towns surrounded by
Dm Hour armies Indicates that the latter
aio 'copy nnd unguarded.

lloseburg Iltevlew: The evening
Is coming to Ihi more and more the
Miier of the family and tho re-

liance, on the one hand, of busy men
and busy women, and on thu other hand
tho Ih'hI devised means of bringing to
tho attention of the Inlying nubile the
wares nnd prices which the men of
trade hao to

.
The statu Journal, which Is edited by

ol state, II. u. iincuut, ono
of the oUbfusloued Lincoln Itopuhlicuus,
says that the professed of Sena-
tor Mcllrido "prefer or Her-
mann, or almost uuylxxly other than
the present Incumbent. At present
they aro actively lioomlug Hermann."
Herman was Senator Alley's dummy
candidate to down Dolpb and let in
Mcllrlde. .

The how I alsmt un Inelllolent Are
comes with inxir uraco from

a crowd who were at the when thu
big woolen mill burned, tho Ore-
gon House burned, when tho Htate street
ice works burned, when thoftilcm Iron
works were gutted, when tt Pat-
terson's and Branson's were gut-le-

Just taken look at your own ree- -
inl and then howl.

Rocrs

J. O. Caid Low.

J. 0. Card, who has W'ou ill with ty-

phoid foer forBOveral Is retried
very low, wo go to press.

Native Bongs of Oregon,
Dan Waldo Cabin No. 3. N. 8. O.,

will meet on Monday evening, '.'7,
at T :tt0 o'clock, In the Forostertt

hall in the bliK'k, at which time
ill who luwe l)een ulecteil to
thjii hi the Cabin will please be
(or Initiation. Members are

nresen

to bti present at tins businexs
of finxjrtaneo w ill occupy tn

riMuestinl
MieiUiugus

attention
ol U'uvnuiu.

II. A. Johnson, W.
Itn. N. Kuks, Sec.

V

Ben Bon
Has a now proprietress who will contin-
ue to horvo all patrons with the freshest
Hock of best confectionery and fruits,
, refreshing drink of soda or and
ho best of citj.us at 13S State Street.

II lm Mas. A. CeitTis,

in
on

it

as

-- -

Grocery.
J 5Jv3Cs2NCvCCNiCv2V3Nn
ft Fresh (Oregon Ituck. M
A wheat Hour, 10 lb sacks, S
y only llOc. v ,

U (frauWrries. f '

. Maple syrun in bulk.
y celebrated V
U butter always on hand. M ,

'

cCCCnX'nX'nnsI&CJno

& Bowersox

mowm

irrTii-vfirf- r

LODGE

Evening a Cabin of Native Daugh- -j

Was Instituted.

Various Other Lodges Elected Officers

and Had Good Times in
Central.

i.asi evening uanm 01
was instituted in Salem. Tho Initi

ative took pi a co In tho Turner in
the ball occupied by the Native
A charter list of about 100 members will
start this off in flno shape.

Tho hall was beautifully decorated und
festooned with evergreens, hclpcJ

a cheerful evening for those in-

itiated. Tho ceremonies were IwnutU
fully and impressively conducted by .Mrs
Kdyth Weathcrred, of tho Sec
retary of the Grand Cabin, bclnu as
sistcd by Mrs. S. Knuland and
Mrs. .Tudgo C. B. Wolverton, olllcers of
tho Grand Cabin.

Tho namo-chos- cn for the cabin was
Thurston.Odell,a well

known
Tho following olllecrs were chosen:
Past president, Mrs. Olivo

Kngland.
President, Miss Margaret J. Cosier.
First vice Mrs. Nellie

Second vice president, Mrs. Kiln
wick Gray.

Third vlco president, Mrs. Al'blo
Hatch

Itccordlng secretary, Mrs. Wood-wort- h

Financial secretary, Mrs. Kinllio fllesy
Hendricks.

Treasurer, Mrs. Ksthcr Hall
Marshal, Mies Edna Price.
Inside Miss Evelina Royal.
OuUldo sentinel, Mrs. Amanda Rich- -

Judson.
Priestess, Mies Musa Gccr.
Trustees: .Mrs. Nellie Hall Gray.

sWakak,TTfc!5'X

Cily

INCOME, 1B91J.

From taxes 17
etc., approximated)...

..
EXPENSES,

Interest ;... $ 8,1)70
expense approximated )

Surplus, 1800

excuses,

Credit S'i.OOO

Cltl.MINAI.
Pees

from

In court
Trrflsury,

perreceipls file
I'ees of Recorder,

drawn from

back per

Net
Criminal

the

Nov,

iu

U

'M

111.00

'(.00

:io,r:i:i 1;

.'1,147 81)

district marshal
county

treasury

District .Marshal

:i,o to
14 1. (X) I

administration .$2506.36

troops

friends
Mitchell,

(iilhert

weeks,

Turner
menitKi

The

Yew Park

Taylor's

Allen

DOINGS

Portland,

Stanton

I'enrcc.

Farrar.

Patterson.

fH.llKn.'.

Uonnd Over.
Ueo. Gray, the man from Astoria, who

was urresled yesterday charged with a
vile crime, had lilts examination Sofore
Justice Johnson, nnd was bound over
tho circuit court, his bonds being ilxed

$250. Tho fellow has the apjeurunco
oi g mentally unbalanced, though It

the opinion of souii that he "piny-lu- g

It."

Two Hop Sales.
II. Flynn, of sold 8.1 Iwles

of hops I.lllienthal brothers at 11

cents.
J. F. Dultette sold lit) bales to Fuller A

Nels 7 cents today,

Another Dog Shot.

Joseph Anderson, of North Salem,
was brought lioforo Justice Johnson to
day on the complaint of John Maurer,
who charges Anderson with shooting
his dog. The trial waisctfor Monday
at 10 a. in.

"Urown's In Town" Tonight.
The new farce which is the attraction
tho opera huuse this uvenlng Is tatd
Iki one of tho brightest und cleanest

comedies ever reeu the stage, and the
company is a very eaable one.

' Breton Studio.

I

Mis. Wiggins has her
Art Studio, iu tho llolmaii Iioum)
cornur Court and Cottage streets
Studio hours Monday and Wednes-
day -- ::tu and B:l!0 p. iit,a and Sat-
urday II a. in, I For terms
and information call at studio. Vis-

itors always welcome.

Our Window
That window full of Ilouax

scarfs, shuws, doilies
etc. Is attracting lots of attention
among tho ladies. We am selling
a good many every day tu tlmao
who lieliowi in buying early.
These good will remain in tho
w ludow till Monday. Como dow u
and see them.

Handkerchief
Centers

licudy for tho footing, lace and
inserting, Tluey'uto p.uru llneu
nliHily humstltehed. ttg line of

'footings, laces n, to JUo with
them.

t

I

X

t.

4

I

to

nt

Is Is

Chuniocg,
to

at

at
to

on

to p. m.

.1lll"l'i il ntl'll sua

Miss l.clih Rruylhnn and Miss .Mary Par

After the initiatory work, tho Aatlv-- J

Sons gave a reception at which speeches
were made by many of thoir mbmbors
and in all a most enjoyable evening was
spent and tho new order starts off with
very bright prospects.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Salem Camp No. 118 P. J. W. met
last night In regular session. Tho fol-

lowing wore elected for tho term be-

ginning January 1. 1000. Consul com-

mander, F. X. Houlllardj adviser lieu-

tenant, P D. Prunty; banker, T. .

Acheson ; clcrk.W.A. Moorcs, j

escort, O. L. Darling: watchman, Uenja
miu Morris; sentry, V. W. Zlnn; man-
ager 18 months, A. J. Hasey. All tho
olllcers were chosen by unanimous vote
of the camp.

ronKBTEHB.

The Forester of America had 0 pleas-

ant social meeting last evening. They
have Issued Invitations for n social
dancing party to occur on Friday even-
ing, December 1, at their hall In Turner
block.

MACAHEKS KNTKItTAI.V.

At their hull In tho Turner block Frl-pa- y

eenlng tho Macalccs entertained
themselves and a largo number of In-

vited friends. There was a flno pro-
gram of recitatloiiB and vocal and in-

strumental music. J. W. Sherwood,
deputy supreme commander for Oregon,
gave nn address, setting forth the ad-

vantages of fraternal orders, nnd tho
Macabees in particular.

C. M. LocKwood furnished a very
unique and pleasing' feature of tho pro
gram in ins now l'.uison uonceri uruiui
Phonograph. This is the first time a
Salem audience has been enabled to
listen to this new machine, which Is
immeasurably superior to the common
nhonouranh, und all were enthusiastic
over its performance.

Cant. A. T. Wain and team, of Cliem- -

eketu nnd Olive lodges, go to Woodbnrn
this afternoon to initiate some I. O. O.
F. candidates.

Lard In bulk at Eppley's. 11 18 tf

They Are Here
and all tho enterprising dealers have
them. They aro the best nickel cigar of
of the year. "Out Champion.'' Try
them and you will like 'cm. Guaranteed
Cuban hand madolong Havana filler.

Auo. Huckknbtink, Prop.

How to Sayt Money.
Ono wav is to buy your

where vou can obtain a standard mini
Ity for less sums than others ask fur
cheaK'r makes. Call at L1)7 Commer-
cial street and compare quality und
price. W. H. Homos.

PERSONAL
MOVEAENTS

Pooplu In tho City From Other
'I owns on Business nnd VIh- -

Itlng Frlonda.

Mr. and Mrs. (irny went to ICu- -

gene today.
Mrs. J. F. Farrar went to Connllls

Inday for n short lslt.
A. A. Simmons, left today lor Cali-

fornia, tosHiud the whiter.
Chief Justice Wolverton, went lo Al-

bany toil ly, occoinpnnled by Miss Trice.

MIhh Annie I.indgren, teacher of the
Marlon schools was in the city today on
a shopping trip.

Mrs. K. II. Flagg and son left this
morning for a visit to her sister, Mr.
1). W. Hichardsoii opKsite St. Helens.

Two Salem ministers, Itev. W. K,
Copeland, went to Albany today, where
be will preach on Sunday morning. Itev,
I S. Knight, also went to Corvallls to
till tho pulpit of the Congregational

church tomorrow.

h
Auction sale of

did
lilt; iiuu no oueuiuo, win juiu

Public

.MONEY TO

Furniture, Pianos, Organs, Wag- - j
qiis, other article of value. ,

UF.O. F. SMITH I0l State ht. I

lOlXWlm i
I

Our Cork Soled

MEN,

They're in-

visible cork sole, welts ami the
cork is not a sheet laid iu, but is
the ground corek mixed with
rubber cement laid in between
tho outer and inner soles. Keep
tbe feetdry und warm.

$2.95
$3.25

llUinkets and comforts
fast these-- ut our rod wed
prices.

WIGGINS' BAZAAR, 307 Com

K8u

'Satupdau.

u;

x - -

Gels llh.il of tho homo-cooke-

dlnnora sometimes, doesn't sho7
Bring hero for dinner next Sunday,

any day, nnd see how sho enjoys
tho change.

House Restaurant,
I06 State st , Salem, and

St. Elmo Restaurant.
' 244 Commercial st, Snlem

GEORGE IiHOS., Proprietors.

Mackintoshes.
broken llrto of .misses' and

mackintoshes is offered at reduced
prices to close out thu lot. Unyers who
come first will bo offered their
from $1.25 up. W. II. HonsoN.

297 street.

Grent Battle.
When the English attack tho Dorrs

there will Iw more than Binoke. Those
of oiir readers who liko to smoko a good
cigar wll buy La Coronas.

Telegraph Dispatch.
Till". Svowky NoiiTit,

Nov. 21, 0ll

To Tho Fair Store. ..,,
Oregon, lm'

Friend Dabnoy :

Got your holiday goods in, e b? 1

know they must lie very nice, and cheap
too, for you buy in such lanso quantities
for cash that you can sell them very
low. You aro doing tho right thing sel-

ling off your other goods at big reduc-
tions to get room for Christmas toys and
everything. Sant Ci.ausk.
IKJl-t- f

Chas

Sold Out
Tho siK'culntor did not como up with

the cash, to buy out tho stock at
the Osburn Ituckct Store in bulk.
The proprietor meant whut he
said and intends to retire from business.

The stock, comprising Inxits.
hIiocx. hnslfrv. underwear, clothunr nnd
11 thousand useful articles, is offered at

I
cost. Come early, have llrst choke

"'"'"K.and a bargain at

E

ui tu

or

or

A

Tin: OsiiiMix Hackitt Stoub
11 'J.") lm

Holiday Books, Toilet Cases,
Christmas Novelties. A

Carloads of
New Hooks.

BnnfnnnmTiiiimffifnniTfinr

E tmaHmmmmmmm 1

I I mm. i

uiiuuiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiwimiia

Call early and
over our Stock.

FRANK S. DEABORN'S
Book Store.

E Ul

rjpwwwwan.

All nropertv now owned bv the Salem Buildine and Loan
Association, and comprising first-clas- s homes in every part of

auction

. ,

Dec. 9,
Beirinning on Twelfth Street, near Leslie, in Yew Park, nt

10 a. m. For particulars of sale, terms, etc., call at the ofllce
of the SALEA BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 256
Commercial Street.

LOAN

NHvavJHvBNjr-avJHrNjiNjroivj- ti

Shoes
FOR WOMEN
AND MISSUS.

the llumllton-ltrow- n

Ladies. $2,50,
Men's, $2,65, $2,95,

ASK FQ11THBM
ironing

days

A-Q1J-
R WIFB

White

boys'

cholco

Commercial

Salem

Not

wholo

.KKKDS OPERA HOUSE
U-- t u,l Mmxgari.

A TORNADO OF MERRIMEN1

TONIGHT
THE AWFULLY FUNNY FARCE

BROWN'S
IN TOWN,

With a galxy ofifun makers
and an oxtrooidinary east:

MARK SWAN,
MAl'DK KN0WI,TON.

JK8SIK MAB HALL,
B. KUNKR,

MONIW I.KB,
MINNIK W

JAS. CASSIDY,
HAM. W. CUI.LISON,

And others of note.

ARD,

Don't fail to see Brown
Stkileof prices:

Kntlro, Lower hloor, 75c,
First Balcony, 76.
Seroml lUlcony, frfVj,

vianery, mq,
4PS,cita now sJing.

t9H9fKVwP'TfH tnWTl!TTW"' T'fybjrt iM

Qditoi
Of Rotan

Furniture

ts,

Commences
This day,

The whole stock must be disposed of immediately,
Large stock of wall paper, mouldings, curtain poles,
shades, carpets, mattings, rugs, upholstered goods and fuji
ture of many descriptions. '

Anyone wishing to purchase any of the above goods ii

will pay them to attend this forced sale. '

Greeobaiim,
298300 Commercial st
Two doors south of post office,

NEW STOVES FOR

ii

mmwm

und

and
loot.

310

A

tho
ami

want a nice,
a better
we

old

in

"vBuy Tight
Stove, "Home"
Range at Salem

on maiket.

STEIN ER & BERGER, 130 State Street.

LANTERNS
are selling a good Lantern, made

of IX for
This a good lantern made of extra heavy tin

first-cla- ss in every
Other lanterns at a proportionale price.

GRAY
State Liberty

J. p.
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the
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Fine Wines, LiqooRb, CigarsI
STREET,

STATE STREET,
iCourtooua nt nil tlmno 102 COURT
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Palace Market

and small llr.
ljirL'C mmill niL- -

'V00"'! small ash.
GOODANDDHV

in any In four
Prices reafollablo.

D. S. UENTLEY & CO.
cor Chemekota

HEEDS OP El? HOUSE
1)1(08 , Uwe nnt Mgr.

Monday,
November 27,

THE MERRY MONARCHS

Mtirray 5 Mack,
lVtoenting most suceessful

funniest Farce Comedy ininodery times,

Flnnlaan's

Ball!
DlhTINOllsiH.i) ARTISTSwT1

ci?Ali?,i:a,Yn
THE PRIMROSE QI'INTHTF

POPULAR PRICES;
'XM and 76
SkwU hum filing

25

Mkttfc

stock

Isador?

OLD!

If you new

steel range or
than you have, will
liberal allowance for
one exchange.

the "Home" Air
and the

made -t- he
Heating and Cooking

Stoves the

We side lift
tin, 50c.

is
and respect,

BROSCor. and Sis. Salem, Ore.
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Largo

ROGERS
Sl'CCKSSOIl HOOKII8.

218 COMMERCIAL

160
troatmont QTURBT

SALKMWOODYARDThe

Sawe.1 length

IM.ltn Front,

l'.WTO.N

stove

make

your

Steel

best

Will fill your onler for a roast,
iron or iry oi uoet, mutton,

pork or sausage. Corned leef.
nicely cooked, boned am! prosed
ready to slice for your lunch.
i e have our own delivery man.
lour patronage solltited."

MOVER
Phont2021.

J.

Q. W.

& EDWARDS,
1S3 State 61.

DEED'S OPERA IIOl'SE
PATTON BR03. Mtntjer.

Thanksgivlne Evening 'XQ
X X X November

GRAND PRIZB

Mask folia
Under the auspices of tho

Uodorn Woodmen of ilnicric).

ABJUNOIVO COUlTTKR.
Leldenger.

Jno. West.
Taylor.

nEOEPTIOK COMMITTEE.
Jefferson Meyers,
F. A. Turner,
John M. Chase.
O.-- Gnbrielson
K. A. Strang.

; , irrxioR committek
F. B. Dearborn,
Oswald West,
H. W. Mevers,
Joseph Baumgartnert

Gentlemen Maskers, COe.
Lady maskers, 25c.
Gentlemau spectators,

spectntors, 25c,
Gallery, 25c.


